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Xuzhou Machinery Group (XMG)- the large-scale engineering machinery  
the enterprise in China has reached the final agreement with Carlyle Group -  
the American Fund Investment Organization. Carlyle will finance and invest 37
5 million USD to buy out 85% of the Xugong Construction Machinery equity,
 a core asset of XMG.. It is the most remarkable international private funds  
merger that happened in China so far. This case involves the largest merger of
 the leader of engineering machinery enterprises in China.  To some extend,  
this case has become the key initial symbol indicating the degree of China’s  
openning-up during the time of country’s promoting self-innovation. 
Based on the thorough analysis and comparision of XMG operation situation, 
strategy policy and financing status, this dissertation research the position and role of 
Xugong Science in the process of “State Withdrawing” and “Foreign Entering”, which 
will reflect the challenge of the state-owned enterprises’s reform. Taking XMG case 
as example, we explore the advantage and disadvantage of the state-owned enterprise 
merger by foreign funds. This dissertation draws a helpful enlightenment and 
conclusion to “State Withdrawing” and “Foreign Entering” of XMG.. It will 
demonstrate the importance of urging the country to establish the related regulation 
and law to smooth the process of the state-owned enterprise reform and improve core 
competence as early as possible. 
The dissertation includes 5 chapters as follows: 
The preface gives a brief introcuction of XMG case. In the first chapter, 
 it outlines the actuality and situation of Chinese engineering machinery, layout
 of industry, especially for the impact of Chinese Macroeconomic Regulation  
and Control recently. In the second part, it outlines the strategic policy and   
business status of XMG and Xugong Science which are the core asset of XM
G to value the opportunity and challenge, advantage and threaten in  the line  
after China’s entry into WTO. The above analysis will pave the way for next 
discussion and study of the advantage and disadvantage of “State Withdrawing” 















    In the second chapter, it analyses the operation and financial situation of Xu
gong Science corporation in the recent 3 years.This chapter focuses on company
 asset structure, profitability,  and operation to offer a general understanding of 
Xugong Science Corporation prior to merger. 
In the third chapter, it discusses the impact of Carlyle Group strategy on 
XMG .From the equity sale , reform cause and equity reform, we illustrate the influence 
from “State Withdrawing” and how to establish and carry out the policy. 
In the fourth chapter, it concentrates on the analysis of  “Foreign Entering” which has 
been carryed out by XMG to indicate the key role of foreign capital in problem-solving of
 XMG and the process of state equity transfer.      
The last part is to put forward helpful suggestions and measures.  The  enterprise should 
analyze the advantage and weakness, value the opportunity and  threaten and then integrate the
 resources effectively to promote the core competition. The reform of state equity should be  
matched to the company strategy to ensure  the company sustainable development.  
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对控股权的第一个案例即将发生。   
     2005 年 10 月 25 日，迄今为止国企向外资转让股权比例 大的一宗并购交





































背景：徐工集团自身的发展轨迹决定了它在 2006 年必须做出具有战略性的选择。 
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能力的完整体系。目前行业内有近 2000 家企业，其中有 17 个集团公司，15 个
上市公司，合资、独资企业近 200 家；有职工 38 万人；产品主要由挖掘机、铲
土运输机械、工程起重机械、机动工业车辆、混凝土机械、路面机械和桩工机械











    （一）压力与机遇并存  
2000 年以来，随着国民经济的高速发展，工程机械发展迅猛，尤其是 2002
年和 2003 年实现了超高速发展。2002 年销售收入比上年增长 38%，2003 年又增
长了 34%，突破了 1000 亿元大关。2003 年下半年开始中央决策进行宏观调控，
一直到 2004 年，行业受到巨大冲击，相当一部分企业经营形势严峻。2003－2004


































从 1991－2005 年工程机械行业发展态势图我们可以看到，1994 年到 2003
年十年间，工程机械行业基本上处于比较平稳的增长态势；其中有两个阶段的降
幅比较明显（除了 1994 年），降幅 大的是在 2003 到 2004 年之间，达 50％。
2005 年工程机械行业实现销售收入 618.93 亿元，同比增长 12.31%，利润总额
27.32 亿元，同比下降了 3.73%，从年度来看仍然处于低迷期，但从单月或者季
度数据观察，可以发现从 2005 年第二季度开始，行业数据开始转好。2005 年 1-4
月工程机械行业收入和利润总额同比下降 13.97%和 50.88%，但相对 2005 年前 3
个月的降幅减少了 7 个百分点和 9 个百分点。截至 2005 年 7 月底，工程机械行
业收入增幅开始为正，行业利润总额降幅也由年初的 87.82%减少到 3.73%。 
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